FEEDING SYSTEM
Farrowing

A state-of-the-art feeding
system for farrowing sows
developed by a team of experts
including veterinarians, nutritionists,
engineers and producers.

Choose a complete
SCALABLE system with
unsurpassed accuracy.

Feeder
Zaxe Technologies
F
 eeder suitable for any type of feed: mash or pellets.
R
 otating three-hole plate that allows to distribute small
quantities of feed, for great precision.
 nique and patented smart “bobble head” feed drop detector
U
that confirms that the sow has been fed.
A
 ctivation of the feeder when the sow’s tag is read.
M
 easurement of the quantity of feed in the feeder by reading
of the amperage. Based on the set parameters, the activation
of the feeder will be triggered by the controller.

Antenna
S
 turdy, low maintenance.
Accurate and efficient reading of electronic tags.
S
 upport of HDX and FDX technology.
F
 rom gestation to farrowing, automatic data transfer
without requiring any manual input:
- Sow’s feed matrix
- Location assignment
- Production data

Best
warranty
of the
industry

Maximus Controler
The power to easily manage all parameters.
Stay connected in real time to your farm.
C
 ustomized feeding matrix based on body condition,
parity, number of gestation and lactation days.
P
 ossibility to create different feed budgets, curves and
schedules.
C
 ontinuous communication with the entire feeding
system: bin, feed line, etc.
M
 anagement of room/pen temperatures.
Piglet detection.
M
 anagement of heating lamps (variable or On/Off).
M
 anagement of heat mats.
I nstantaneous alarms that flag any system irregularity.
R
 eal-time data import and customizable report
generation.

Maximus Software
Proactive management based on accurate data.
 omplete integrated system - controller
C
and management software.
 omplete production monitoring system: sows,
C
nursery and finishing.
Mobile application that lets you enter data in real time.
Cloud-based backup – Access your data 24/7.
 omplete history of the sow throughout her production
C
cycle.

A unique feeding system that guarantees
optimal production and a quick return
on investment.

